[ОPTIMIZATION OF TREATMENT OF THE PATIENTS, SUFFERING NEUROPATHICALLY-ІNFECTED FORM OF THE DIABETIC FOOT SYNDROME, USING THE IODINE PREPARATIONS AND LOW-INTENSIVE LASER IRRADIATION].
The changes in antibiotic sensitivity of the purulent-necrotic processes agents under the low-intensive laser irradiation impact were studied in experimental part of the investigation. There were 156 patients, suffering neuropathically-infected form of the diabetic foot syndrome, examined and treated, in 41 of them the iodine deficiency was revealed. Durable regional intaarterial infusion, low-intensive laser irradiation and preparations of iodine in a daily dose of 200 mcg were applied. High efficacy of the antibacterial therapy photomodification was proved, it have permitted to improve the results of treatment, to refuse from disabling operations in majority of the patients, to secure the foot bearing function. While the iodine deficiency presence the results of treatment are improved due to application of the iodine preparations.